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Two ships of C.000 tor.B burden are
now in the stocks in Sonth Cbicigo.

It is claimed that the Maxim iin is
capable of cutting down a tree seventeen
inches in diameter in a qnarter of a
minute.

Tnr. trial of ex-Sta- te Treasurer Hill
and the sureties on his bond to recover
S23G,000 was begun in the supreme court
Monday.

Colonel Breckenp.iixse must be a
very peculiar kind of a man. He now
wants Kentucky to send him to the
United States senate, and doubtless
imagines that the world would consider
this a vindication of his character.

The Misses Dovey of Plattsmouth,
Nebr., who have met with brilliant suc-
cess in London as vocalists, expect to
make a concert tour of the west, the last
of the year, thus at sixteen years of age
making their debut in grand opera.

The notorious L. F. Hilton,
Crounse's appointee as oil inspec-

tor, is figuring to secure possession of
the Blair Courier. Presumably, he ex-

pects, if successful, to ''get even" with
some men who have been letting the
public know his real character.

What if all preachers should do as the
Baptist minisister at Wichita, Kansas,
who, being unable to get his salary,
attached tho communion set, bibles,
hymn books and church furniture? Or
the Methodist minister in New York
who refuses to leave the parsonage until
his salary is paid?

President ClevklaxiVs friends sire
calling more loudly thau over for an
explanation of his phrases "sound
money" and "safe currency." They are
not going to be satisfied with mere talk.
Tho man who exhibited such financier-
ing as the president did in tho recent
bond sale, ought to feel that his naked
word on financial problems will not go
very far with the American people even
those of his own party name.

How to get rid of adulterations is one
of tho most serious questions of our
times. Tho agricultural department of
the government is continuing its inves-
tigations, and Prof. Wylio in one of his
late reports expresses himself as fairly
startled by the result of hio investiga-
tions, and tho adulteration is of many
classes of goods. He says that much of
the "olive oil" sold at S-- t a gallon is sim-
ply cottonseed oil, worth 40 cents, and
samples of coifeo purchased by the de-
partment have been found to be one-thir- d

artificial beans made of scorched
flour and molasses and costing about 4
cents a pound. Even green coffee beans
are imitated. Everything in spices from
cayenne pepper to cloves 13 matched in
color by what they call "fillers" made of
the ground shells of various nuts.

Tne president and his cabinet need
not imagine that they are the people
and can do as they please for all time to
come. Temporarily (and very much so
we think) they occupy positions of trust,
and their enormous and costly blunders
should induce a littlo more modesty
than they are just now exercising, espe-
cially concerning the money policy of
the near future. This country is de
signed for tho use of the people who by
their genius and industry mado it pros-
perous before Cleveland was elected
sheriff and entertained an ambition to
boss the whole land, and it will happen
again that we shall have a man of intel-
ligence, a conscientious statesman, at
the head of affairs and the present ad-

ministration will be remembered
for the many evidences it gave of Eng-
lish influence working adversely to
American interests, and a playing into
the hands of tho most selfish combina-
tions of greedy capitalists against the
welfare of tho common people.

CHEAP FOREIGN TRASH.

The Markets Are Flooded With the Com-
monest Kind of English Good.

There is a vast amount of trash now
being imported into tho United States.
Since tho enactment of tho now tariff
this has been the case in very many lines
of goods. It would not matter so much
if all the foreign trash that is imported
bore a foreign brand, but it does not.
la many cases the cheap foreign goods
are retailed as American goods, thus
bringing discredit upon American man-
ufactures generally.

In the case of foreign woolen goods,
which aro now being so heavily import-
ed, there is probably more trash than in
any other line. Goods arc sold here
that have an excellent finish, almost as
good as in tho finest wcolcu goods, jet
their textile construction is practically
rotten. They are made of the commonest
kinds of shoddy and contain not a par-
ticle of pure wool.

Such goods can be sold at extremely
low prices. In appearance they are ex-
cellent, but for durability they are
worthless. Of course it takes a little
time for the wearer of such goods to
find this out, and when he complains to
the party who sold them he is often in-
formed that he has bought American
goods and is induced to give another
order for another lot of similar stuff.

The American manufacturer cannot
afford to make such cheap goods, because
he knows that he must equal tho best
foreign makes. He is consequently
working at a disadvantage. Notwith-
standing a growing disposition among
the wholesale trade to handle on ly Amer-
ican goodsfiveu at a slightly higher
cost, the difference) in the price between
these foreign woolens, so called, and
honest American woolens is so great
that the trade feels unable to pay the
difference for the American goods, as
times are now when people study care-loll-y

the expenditure of every dollar
they own.

Of course the idea of the foreign man-
ufacturers is to secure our markets.
They know that the American manu-
facturers do not make any such stuff,
and that in order to meet the competi-.tio- n

the American goods of better qual-
ity must be marked down in price, which
can only be done by lowering American
wages a proposition that would prob-

ably be opposed by the wage earners
perhaps closing our factories, and thus
giving the foreigners absolute control of
oar markets, which is the point they are
working for.

BRITISH IN CHAKGE.

BLUE JACKETS ARE IN CONTROL OF

AFFAIRS AT CORINTO.

Opposition Party In Nicaragua Making aa
Attempt to Overthrow the Present Ad-

ministration by Force of Arms Martial
Law Has Been Proclaimed.

New York, April 29. Herald cable
from Corinto, Nicaragua, says: Taking
advantage of the uneasiness that is mani-
festing itself throughout the Nicaragua
republic in consequence of England's
occupation of Corinto, the opposition
nnrrv is makintr an attempt to over
throw the present administration by
force of arms.

The government is aware of the
scheme and is adopting measures to nip
it in the bud. Martial law has been
proclaimed and recruits are being en-

rolled.
Business at Corinto is paralyzed.

The custom house and postoffice both I
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here hope that the government will soon
come to terms.

It is rumored that Nicaragua's action
in this affair was prompted by advice
received from Washington through
Minister Guzman.

It is said that the British counsul has
been handed his passports.

The Herald correspondent at Managua
says that reports are current there to
the effect that tho government of the
United States discredits the news of the
planting of the Euglish flag at Corinto.
The flags were hoisted on the morning
of the 27th and have remained floating
ever since.

The English appear to be pnzzled
how to'act. There is reason to believe
that they will retaliate for the closing
of the port of Corinto by blockading
San Juan del Sur, Greytowu and Blue-field- s.

The running of all trains is suspended
and Corinto is practically in a state of
siege. No one is allowed to bring pro-

visions into the neighborhood, and sup-

plies are running short.
New York, April 29. A special to

The World from Corinto, Nicaragua,
April 28, says: The town is perfectly
quiet. Tho British are organizing their
government. An officer of the cruiser
Rnval Arthur tells the correspondent
that the next two days will decide
whether they occupy more territory, in-

cluding Paso de Cabellos, or withdraw
altogether as telegrams are expected
from Euglaud. The messenger who
takes this to Paso de Cabellos has two
tilegrams from General Stephenson.oue
for the British foreign ofiice, tho other
for the admiralty.

NICARAGUA URGED TO PAY UP.

Central American .Joined the
United State In Thit AiUice.

Washington, April :;0. The dis-patch-

received from London aud
Costa Rica throws additional light ou
the attitude of the administration in re-

gard to the Nicaragua incident It is
evident both the United States and the
Central American republics were anx-

ious to secure a peaceful settlement of
the difficulty by the payment of the in-

demnity demanded by Great Britain for
the expulsion of pro-Cons- Hatch.
President Vglesias of the republic of
Costa Rica, if the cable advices are cor-

rect, offered to contribute a portion of
the money, while the state department
here, through Ambassador Bayard at
London, arranged for an exteusion of
two weeks in which the money could be
raised if Nicaragua would arrauge to
settle on this basis. It is not known ex-

actly what representations were made to
the state department by Nicaragua or
Nicaragua's represeutive to induce Sec-

retary Gresham to cable Mr. Bayard
these instructions, but as the popular
feeling in Nicaragua was all against
yeilding, it is beleived the government
of Nicaragua concluded, out of defer-
ence to it, aud possibly as a means of
its preservation, to stand out in the
hope of ultimately inducing, if possible,
active intervention of the United
States.

It is said the state department has
all along advised Nicaragua that the ex-

pulsion of Hatch was an offense that no
self respecting country could overlook,
and prompt reparation was due Great
Britain. When Lampton and Wilt-ban- k,

the citizens of the United States,
were expelled from Bluefields last July,
for alleged complicatity in the conspir-
acy to defy Nicaraguau authority on
the Mosquito coast, it was said Consul
Hatch was involved, tho sentiment in
the state department took such vigorous
steps that Lampton and Wiltbank were
not only permitted to return but they
were restored to all their rights and
property aud a public ball was given in
their honor. At that time, it was be-

lieved, Nicaragua would show the same
willingness to furnish redress to En-
gland that she did to the United States.
But by continued delay matters were al-

lowed to reach the acnto stage and
Great Britain, in accordance with tho
terms of her ultimatum, seized Corinto
to enforce the payment of the indemni-
ty claimed to be due her. Much inter-
est is manifested in diplomatic circles in
the situation.

Secretary Gresham drove to Woodley
Sunday afternoon and had a long con-

sultation with the president. It was
thought some demand would be made,
but upon his retnrn the secretary de-

clined to give out anything. The fact
the United States has been officially ad-

vised of the occupation of Corinto by
the British is, however, definitely as-

certained. From recent indications, all
the correspondence in the case will be
held by the state department until the
incident is closed. Tho situation in
Nicaragua, with the British 02cupying
Corinto and the port declared closed by
the Nicaragua government, presents
many possible complications. From the
best obtainable information it seems al-

most certain the administration will not
attempt any interference with tho dis-

pute, so long as the matter confines
itself to the collection of indemnity- -

CAMPOS REACHES HAVANA.

Warm Greeting Accorded the New Captain
General of Cuba.

Havana, April 27. Captain General
Martinvz de Campos arrived here at 9:20
p. m. Immediately after his arrival be-

came known Generals Arderius, Bar- -

raquer, burro
and Molines,
with theiraides-de-cam- p,

and a
number of ofti-ce- rs

of all
grades, dele-

gates from the
various political
parties and
friends of those
taking part in

'9PiF the reception
went on board
steamer the Vil- -

martinez de campos. lavera in order
to greet De Campos. The news of the
arrival of Captain General de Campos
spread rapidly and immense crowds of
people soon filled the stieets, and on the
principal thoroughfares the national
colors and patriotic emblems were every-
where displayed. After being taken
ashore in a felucca, the captain general

cr--Jt rsr--

went to the palace and immediately
afterwards began giving orders concern-
ing the conduct of tho campaign against
the insurgents. He says that the rainy
season has retarded the advance of the
troops, but nevertheless the military
operations will be pushed, as the rebel-
lion must b subdued promptly and ef-

fectively. He expressed the belief that
this would soon be accomplished, add-

ing that he relies upon the patriotic sup
port of all classes of people. I

Havana, April SO. The government
troops under General Salcedo have won
a great victory over the insurgents
forces commanded by General Maceo.
Many of the latter were killed or
wounded, and the rest were dispersed
and are seeking refuge in the moun- -'

tains. In addition Garcia s bananas
been completely routed with great loss
in the killed and wounded. Nearly all
the remainder of his band surrendered.

Income Tax Case.
Washington, April 20. When the

United States supreme court on May 6

again takes up the income tax case, it
will once more go into the merits of all
the points involved and will not, as its
order made Tuesday apparently stated,
confine the arguments to the qnestion
whether or not a rehearing of the cases J

shall be granted. This unexpected ex-

planation of the court's order shows
that what it intended to state in its am-
biguous announcement was that it had
granted the petition for a rehearing,
and, if the bench was full on that date
named, would reopen the case on May
U. This order of the court, it is said,
was drawn hastily and it was not no-

ticed at the time that it was ambiguous
and apparently justified the conclusion
that the court had decided simply to
hear arguments on the question of
granting a rehearing.

The explanation now given unoffici-
ally at the court of the meaning of its
order indicates a nrobability that before
final adjournment of tho court for the
present term a final determination of
the full court ou the mooted income tax
question may be expected.

Lord Sholto Douglass Seeking Redress.
San Francisco, April 28. Lord

Sholto Douglass, son of the Marquis of
Queensbury, arrived hero from Bakers-fiel- d,

avowedly to consult the British
consul over means of redress for his
grievance on account of his arrest for
insanity. He declined to be interviewed
and avoided the principal hotels, taking
refuge with friends in Oakland.

Galena Celebrates Grant's Birthday.
Galena, Ills., April 28. Galena paid

homage today to the memory of her
great soldier-citize- n, Grant. The city
was in gala attire. Flags floated from
all public bnildiugs, and every private
house and business block was decorated
in flags and bunting. Hon. Henry D.
Estabrook of Omaha delivered the ora-

tion of the day.
Thirteen Miners Killed.

Edinbukg, April 23. Au explosion
occurred in a coal pit at Denny, near
Sterling, about 30 miles from this place.
There were 177 men in the pit at the
time of the accident. Thirteen of them
were killed.

DEATH LIST PROWS LARGER.

Later Reports More Than Confirm the First
Xeu'ft of the Flood at Bousey.

Episal, France. April So. The list
of the fatalities caused by the breaking
of the great Bousey dyke in the Vorgea,
increases every hour. One hundred aud
fifteen deaths have already been re-

ported, but only 50 bodies have been
recovered. It is believed the death list
will be greatly in excess of the figures
above given when all the districts are
heard from.

It is supposed many of the dead were
swept into isolated places where it will
be a long time before the bodies are
found. The region over which the
tons of water swept in a resistless flood
is strewn with every sort of wreckage,
and the whole country presents a most
desolate appearance. In many places
the early crops were swept clean out of
the ground and the losses thus incurred
will be very heavy.

Six brigades of gen d'armes have been
detailed to act as guards. Every at-

tempt is being made to reorganize the
district, but this is rendered difficult by
the waters. The Aviere, a small stream,
is now in some places a mile and a half
wide. The railway in the vicinity of
the Darniulles station was torn up.

BRIDGE CASE TAKEN UP.

Interstate Commerce Commission Begins
Hearing Cliarges.

Omaha, May 1. The interstate com-
merce commission today began Tieariug
the charges of discrimination in freight
rates preferred by the Omaha Commer-
cial club. All the commissioners, ex-

cept Judge Yeomans, were present at
the opening cf the case. The charge
was made that the rates made by the
roads across the bridge discriminated
against Omaha in favor of Council
Bluffs. The roads, in conjunction with
Council Bluffs business men, filed a pe-

tition in intervention, reciting at length
their side of the case.

After listening to the reading of the
document, the commission took a recess.
A decision of the matter may be expect-
ed in perhaps two or three mouths.

MONTREAL FACTORY FIRE.

One Girl M Using, One Dead and Two Oth-
ers Will Die.

Montreal, April 27. IdaFortin, one
of the victims of last night's tobacco
factory fire, is dead. One of the most
serious cases which has been received at
the hospital is that of Alphonsin Thi-beadea- u,

who is 2G years old. She was
hurt internally by jumping from the
window, and has also broken her back.
She is dying. Pat Cronin, fireman, had
his arm badly cut, and John Cousineau
had his back hurt. RosannaBeauchamp
is fatally injured. It is rumored that one
girl, Marie Frambois, is missing. The
total loss is now estimated at 500,000.

Disturbance In Passenger Rates.
CnicvGO, May 1. The disturbance

in passenger rates caused by the home-seeker- s'

excursions to be run by all the
western roads on April 30, May 21 and
June 11 is steadily increasing. The St.
Louis lines have now announced their
intention of applying the rates locally
and on the dates named they will sell
tickets from St. Louis at the following
round trip rates: Kansas City, $9;
Leavenworth, 9.50; Atchison and St.
Joseph, $10; Omaha and Council Bluffs,

12.75. The St. Louis lines have
strongly advised the Chicago roads to
follow their example and they will with-
out doubt follow the advice given.

Aged Coupla Lose Their Lives.
Crookston, Minn., May 1. The

residence of George Dennistohon Maple
Lake was destroyed by fire and his
aged parents lost their lives. The old
couple were sleeping upstairs. Mrs.
Denniston, Sr., came down and woke
the family, who escaped. She then
went back to assist her husband, who
was blind. The roof fell in, burying
both in the ruins.

Cat Ib Wage Caases a Strike.
Atlanta, Ga.t May 1. Two hun-

dred employes of the Athens cotton
mills struck on account of a 10 per cent
cut in wages and an order to pay half
cash and the balance in tickets. This
will force out 125 hands at the upper

l nulls also.
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TOLD IN A FEW WORDS

EVENTS OCCURRING IN ALL SECTIONS
SUMMARIZED.

Happenings at Home aad Abroad Re-
duced From Columns to Lines Every-
thing but Facts Eliminated For Onr
Readers' Convenience,

Wednesday. April Z.
Sam Nolan, aged 9, of Fort Worth.Tex.,

committed suicide because bis mother
teased him G. W. G. Ferris, father of
the inventor of the Ferris wheel, died at
Rivcrsido, Cal. Marco B. Garry, as-

signee, has arranged with the creditors of
the rolling mill at Findlay, O., to reopen
tho plant with a full force of 400 men
The case of Noah Strevil, charged with
murdering his father, came up at Fort
Scott, Kan. It will take several days to
secure a jury James Kirk of Spring-
field, Ills., assistant to State Superinten-
dent Raab of Illinois, was chosen city
superintendent of schools at Dubuque,
la. "Spooney" Butler and J.W. Smith,
the Griswold bank robbers, were con-
victed at Council Bluffs, la. Reilly, their
confederate, who shot IVputy Sheriff
O'Brien, is still at ...r R. S. Arm-
strong of Kansas luu bouu appointed
special agent for the purchase of lands
for the absentee Wyandotte Indians
Ford's valued policy bill passed tho Illin-
ois senate without discussion, 29 yeas to 4
nays Governor Morton ha3 granted Dr.
Buchanan a respite of one week Two
thousand tailors on ready made work
went out on a4 strike at New York
James H. Eckels, comptroller of the cur-
rency, declined an ofTer to become finan-
cial editor of the Chicago Times-Heral- d

The cruiser Minneapolis has arrived at
Kingston, Jamaica Customs officers
have unearthed a gang of smugglers who
shipped Chinese across tho border to
Vanceboro, Me., in perforated colli ns from
St. Johns, N. B.
Pearson of Ohio has declined the position
of mineral laud commissioner Secre-
tary Gresham returned to "Washington
from New York There is no
chaugo in the condition of Rep-
resentative Hitt of Illinois
Firebugs attempted to burn the Singleton
hotel at St. Joseph, Mo. Johnson, the
cyclist, claims to have more amateur
prizes thau any other cyclist in America

A patient of tho High Oak insane asy-

lum at Louisville, Ky., committed sui-

cide by taking morphine The Silver
State league of Sa:i Francisco, Cal., has
appointed a worker for free coinage in P.
O. Chilstnim, who is a lawyer Corbett
says that ho will back Billy Smith or
Tom Tracy against Walcott and Austral-
ian Billy Murphy against Dixon for $1,000.

Thursday, April 25.
William Owen, colored, win hanged at

Varuer, Ark., for braining his wife with a
hoe The census just completed gives
Fort Dodge, la., a population of 8,430, an
increase of over 3,000 since 1890 The
bones of a mastodon have been found
southeast of Alexandria, Ind. Edward
Miller, once a prosperous farmer near Im-ogen- e,

Fremont county, la., Ls violently
insane. He recently lost his farm by the
foreclosure of mortgages The Oshkosh
Northwestern Telephone company was or-

ganized at Oshkosh, Wis., with a capital
stock of $20.000 Henry Villartl has
again secured control of the Northern Pa-
cific First National hank of Plaiiifield,
N. J., was robbed of $22,7im United
States marshals having in charge 20 con-

victs started from Fort Smith, Ark., for
Albany, N. Y. In the orowd Is tho no-

torious Bill Cook, who goes for 45 years.
Hon. Thomas E. Watson,

from the Tenth Georgia district, has
returned to the practice of law at At-

lanta The police reorganization bill
was defeated In the Now York senate by a
tie vote, yeas, 10; nays, 10
M. Dupuy de Lome, the new Spanish min-
ister, arrived at New York Mrs. Noah
Strevill voluntarily testified against her
husband at Fort Scott, Kan., telling in
detail how he murdered his father Iowa
Democrats decided to hold their state con
vention at Marahalltnwn on Aug. 7

Rain is reported at Hennessey, O. 'P., for
the first time inc last October A good
flow of natural gas has Ijeen discovered
eight miles from Ridgeway, Ills.
Au agreement has Ijocu reached
l)etweeu the mine owners of Illin-
ois and the workmen The
village of Perley, Wis., was almost
wiped out by fire Miss Jane Adams has
been appointed a garbage inspector in
Chicago A movement ls oa foot to
build a monument for Francis Seott Key

The Wisconsin legislature has gone on
a visit to tho Illinois legislature Two
hundred notices of evictions were served
ou tenants of Pullman Colonel Fair-
banks, the scale manufacturer, died at St.
Johusburg, Yt. The Denver mining ex-

position has appointed agents to work up
an interest in Europe The Methodist
bishops aro in session at Carlisle, Pa., fix-

ing tho date of the fall conference.
Friday, April 20.

Company H, Iowa National Guard, re-

cently disbanded in Burlington, has leeu
transferred to Chariton Two young
men arrested at Columbus Junction, la.,
are suspected of being the men who
bunkoed Farmer Kinney out of $1,500
near Mount Pleasant Knights of St.
George of the United States, a Bohemian
religious, benevolent and fraternal organ-
ization, are holding a national convention
at Cedar Rapids, L. Natural gas was
discovered in drilling a well near New
London, la. Sioux City authorities aro
taking steps to collect a licence of $25 per
month for each car operated on the street
railway lines in that city Professor F.
B. Larabec, superintendent of public in-

struction at Creston, la., resigned to ac-

cept the prinuipalship of the Northwestern
normal schools of Stanberry, Mo.
ilrs. Valentine Harancourt, a resident
of Dubuque, la., for 50 years, is dead
JohnSauford Gray, founder aud grand
organizer of the National Horse Thief as-

sociation, died at Waynctown, Ind.
Abraham Rimes has been divorced 10

limes and is slicing the 11th wife for
divorce at Kewauua, Ind. Rev. Dr. W.
Mitteudorf, 01 years of age and for20 years
editor of German literature in the United
Bretheru publishing house, died in Day-

ton, O. Samuel Murphy, the richest
man confined in the Kansas insane asylum
at Topcka, is dead. His wealth is esti-
mated at $250,000 and ho has $10,000 life
insurance Frank Huffman, tho train
robber and desperado who has operated in
central Missouri for the pa3t five years,
has been captured at Collins, Mo. The
bill to remove the police magistrate of
New York has been passed by the senate,
ayes 20, nays 12 Warden Chase of Kan-
sas testified that he never kissed Miss
Lou Williams, his assistant matron
The Odd Fellows at Peoria. Ills., cele-
brated their 70th anniversary The store
of Noah Hertzler at Port Royal, Pa., was
entered and robbed of stocks and bonds

amounting to $35,000 Mre. L. H.
Smith of Hubbard, Neb., was fatally
injured in a runaway whllo driving
with her husband at Dakota City
The Anticotton Growers' league at Gour-do- n,

Ark., has decided to devote its at-
tention to the raising of grain and stock

Miss Edna Fonnan, daughter of
Forman of Nashville, Ills.,

died at St. Louis The Moline, Ills.,
Plow company will erect 'a build-
ing at St. Joseph, Mo., costing $40,000, and
will remove its headquarters to St. Louis
next fall.

Saturday, April 27.
The grand vizier of Turkey rides a bicy-

cle. So does the mikado of Japan Gov-

ernor Brown of Kentucky has pardoned
or J. H. Davidson of Lexington,

who was sentenced to 10 days in jail for
carrying concealed weapons Mrs. U. S.
Grant and daughter, Mrs. Sartorls, ar-
rived at Chicago to attend the Grant me-

morial services Secretary Carlisle form-
ally accepted ; invitation to deliver an
address on the uuaucial question at Mem-

phis May 23 Sailors from tha cruiser
Olympia, who are ashore at San Diego,
Cal., report that over 60 men have deserted
from the cruiser on this trip The Senti-
nel of Iowa Fulls, la., was sold by Charles
Elliott to S. STPratt of Forest City
Alexander Cooper.the temperance lecturer,
has induced 500 to sign the pledge at Mason
City, la. A. E. Shlnn, digging a well
at Flora, Bis., uncovered a bed of block

coal similar to that found at Brazil, Ind.
Pension Agent George Van Lcuvcn is
slowly dying iu the hospital department
of tho Anamosa penitentiary. Ho hopes
for a pardon from President Clovoland
Mayor Atkins of Fond du Lac has com-
menced bis war on stall saloons and has
issued an order for tho removal of all stalls
vrlthln six days It is said operators In
the Flat Top region, W. Va., have agreed
to reduce wages and that 7,000 miners are
likely to strike May 1 The coroner's
jury on the case of Michael J. Shotts, tho
man killed by Jerry Frlel in a quarrel
near Sioux City, returned a verdict justi-
fying Frlel A new military rifle in-

vented by Dr. S. N. McLean of Washing-
ton, la., was tested in the presence of a
number of officers of the Iowa National
guard Congressman Bland will deliver
a lecture in Denver May 11 Captain
General Martinez de Campos arrived at
Havana The Lafayette Paper Manu-
facturing company at Lafayette, Ind., was
totally destroyed by fire. Loss, $50,000

Charles Stenley, a cook at Los Angeles,
shot and seriously wounded his wife,
Bessie, and then killed himself. Jealousy

George Whittaker, colored, was hanged
at Morllton, Ark., for the murder of Len--

zie Liverett, his father-in-la- w John
Bronzono, a convict, in jail at Leaven-
worth, Kan., escaped. The penitentiary
bloodhounds aro on his trail It Is re-

ported that LHIian Russell is to be mar-
ried to Walter Jones of Now York
John Chambers of Nashville, Tenu., has-bee-

sentenced to life imprisonment for
the murder of William "White Another
good strike has been made at the old Hen-
nessey camp near South Dead wood. Tho
poorest of it yields $70 a ton.

Monday, April 29.
The Nicaragua canal commission will

sail for Greytown May 7 Gold in paying
quantities has been discovered near Ard-inor- o,

I. T. Tennessee legislators de-

nounced one another as liars in the house
The painting, "Old Master," by Van

Dyke, was sold at New York for $50,000

A review shows that 6 per cent of bills
introduced got through the last congress

Maria Barlwrt, Italian, killed one
Cataldo iu New York because he betrayed
heir Five persons fell from a ledge on
the cliff near Cochectou, N. Y., and were
killed It is now reported that Theodore
Roosevelt wants to succeed D. B. Hill in
the senate Uncle Sam Is nearly through
making medals and diplomas for World's
fair exhibitors Captain W. H. Beau-ha-m,

a police commissioner of New
Orleans, blew out his brains
An investigation of Missouri legislators
and state officials who use railroad passes
is assured Cable has
left Washington to take part in tho Illin-
ois financial scrimmage Two deputies
of George H. Hall of St.
Joseph, Mo., were arrested. Hall has dis-
appeared While a Sioux Falls, S. D.,
militia officer was arresting a private the
later turned on him aud assaulted him

Lewis Capella of St. Augustine, Fla.,
has been married three times, and all his
wives have eloped with his brothers
John C. Allen, broker of Buffalo, has as-

signed to S.vnuel Well and J. Jellinck,
with liabilities amounting to nearly $250,-00- 0

A free silver movement iu opposi-
tion to the sound money convention to be
held in Memphis has been started
in that place. Speaker Crisp, Sen-

ator Blackburn aud others will be
among the speakers at tho meeting.

Tuesday, April 30.
Natrona county, Wyoming, Is to have a

$10,000 courthouse The new Spanish
minister, Senor de Lome, has arrived at
Washington Public opinion iu Mil-

waukee is with Luscombc, the man
charged with the murder of Emil A.
Sanger Edward Tucker, a wife beater
of Port Tampa, was taken from his bed
by women and unmercifully beaten Se-

rious disturbance is reported from the
Island of Formosa because the Chinese
soldiers killed their general The De-

troit Tribune proposes a composite dollar
of gold aud silver as the solution of the
present money question Captain George
Hayward and four of the crew of the
abandoned ship Sadie Shepard arrived
safely at Toledo Consul Waller, who
was imprisoned at St. Pierre by the
French, will ask heavy damages and
insist on retaining his concessions
Emperor William dined with Queen Vic-

toria at Darmsradt, where she wont to at-
tend the christening of the daughter of
the Duchess of Hesso Miss Annie Urqu- -

hardt, a school teacher, was fatally iu--j
uretl by being thrown from a wagon at Em-

poria, Kan. Florin Patrick died at
Marshall, Ills. Ho was driven insane by
seeing one of Ids workmen killed iu his
sawmill Noah Strovill's mother was on
the stand at Fort Scott, Kan., to testify iu
defense of her son, charged with murder-
ing his father Since the republication
tf Harrison's La Junta silver
speech he has been repeatedly requested
for interviews, but maintains he has
nothing to say on auy political subject
The interstate commerce commission Ix;-K- an

hearing the charges of discrimination
iu freight rates preferred by the Omaha
Commercial club Governor Holcomb
appointed Mrs. Mary R. Thomas matron
of the Lincoln, Neb., insane asylum
The Florida Athletic club has put up $5,-0- 00

forfeit money to guarantee tho club's
ability to handle tho fight between Cor-

bett and Fitzsimmons The opera house
at Lawicnce, Kan., was destroyed by fire

Mrs. Werner of Columbus, Iud.. was
kicked to death by a vicious horse Miss
Amy Lynch of Moscow, Ky., fell dead in a
ball room while waltzing Mrs. Clara
Gilmoro commited suicide at Terro Haute,
In. I., by drowning herself in a cistern.

crisp fa for Silver.
Atlanta, Ga., April SO. Speaker

Crisp in an interview at his home in
Americus has declared himself in favor
of the free coinage of silver. He be-

lieves the Democrats should nominate
a western man with a military record
for president, and says the party should
not nominate Mr. Cleveland for a third
term, that no man should have a third
term.

Cripple Creek Strikers Acquitted.
Colorado Sprixos, May 1. The

jury in the case of Otto Selar, William
Boll and Jackson Rhines, charged with
kidnaping at Cripple Creek during the
big strike, has reported. The defen-

dants are all acquitted except Rhines,
who is found guilty of assault. The
penalty for this is imprisonment not to
exceed six months.

Riot In Chicago.
Chicago, May 1. A reduction from

15 to 8 cents a ton for heaving coal
brought on a lively riot at the docks of
the O. S. Richardson Coal company.
Three men were injured, none of them
seriously, however, and it required the
presence of 20 officers to quell the dis-

turbance.
J. Bull Off to Market;
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Silas Woodson Seriously 111.

St. Joseph, Mo., April 30.
Silas Woodson, 70 years old, who

was taken suddenly ill, is in a critical
condition. Another attack of cerebral
hemorrhage is feared, and should one
occur it will probably prove fatal.

llitt's Condition Unfavorable.
Washington, April 30. An unfavor-

able change in the condition of Repre-
sentative Hitt of Illinois has taken
place and his condition is less favorable
than for the past week.

NEWS OF NEBRASKA.

Backing Broncho Win.
Ooalalla, Neb., ApUl 30. Ernest

Rema, a cowboy, was thrown from a
bnckiug broncho at Indian Wells aad
had his leg broken in two places.

Fined For Seining.
Blair, Neb., May 1. Charles Car-

ter and Sam Warrick were fined $25
and costs for seining in the Tyson lake.
They appealed the case to the district
court.

Sodden Death or 31. R. Brlre.
Clay Center, Neb., April 28. The

Hon. M. S. Brice, one of Clay county's
oldest settlers, died suddenly of apo-
plexy. Mr. Brice was a member of the
legislature in 1879 for Clay county.

Xellgh Get the Encampment.
Neligh, Neb., April 28. At a meet-

ing of the northeast Nebraska encamp-
ment committee of the G. A. R. it was
decided to hold tho next reunion at
Neligh. The date has not been fixed.

Hasting Man's Sad Mission.
Hastings, Neb., April 27. TJ. S.

Rohrer received a telegram annoancing
the death of his father at Black Hawk,
Colo. Mr. Rohrer left for that place
and will bring the remains here for
burial.

McMnrrin's Wound Not Fatal.
Beatrice, Neb., April 30. William

McMurrin, who was shot last night by
J. J. Skow while attempting to steal
feed from the latter's feed lots, rested
pretty well today, audit is thought that
he will recover.

Indian Ca- - Advanced.
Washington, April 30. The supreme

court today decided to advance the case
of the Flournoy Live Stock company vs.
Beck, which involves right on Indian
reservation lauds in Nebraska, to the
21st of October next.

Dr. Hay Will Have a Hearing.
Lincoln, April 28. Governor Hol-

comb has cited Superintendent Hay of
the Lincoln asylum to appear before
him aud answer charges preferred
against his mismanagement of the in-

stitution. The time set for the hearing
is Tuesday next

Old Itesideut of Lincoln Drop Dead.
Lincoln, May I S. J. Odell an

old resident of Lincoln, arose from a
table, where he had been writing a let-

ter, and dropped dead. He has just
spoken to his wife, asking her what he
should say in the letter. He was about
48 years of age.

Nebraska' New Railroad.
Fremont, May 1. The board of di-

rectors of the Iowa, Lake Superior and
Gulf Railroad company held a meeting
here, adopted rules and bylaws and
elected J. H. Edmiston of Columbus
cashier. It was decided to commence
work on the survey today.

Business Changes at Osmond.
Osmond, Neb., Aprrl 27. The Os-

mond roller mills were sold to Joseph
Bichlmier of Parker, S. D., for a con-
sideration of $10,000. J. D. Bishop,
who has been in the general merchandise
business, has disposed of his establish-
ment to Messrs. Foreman & Culton of
Neligh, Neb.

Convicted thi Indian Police.
Pkndek, Neb., April 0. The crim-

inal action brought against the two In-

dian police, Samuel Elk aud James
Blackbird, who were arrested for resist-
ing au officer, was tried by a jury of six
men before County Judge Chase. A
verdict of guilty was brought in aud the
judge sentenced them to one day in the
county jail and to pay the cost of the
prosecution.

Mrs. Thomm Appointed Matron.
Lincoln, May l. Mrs. Mary R.

Thomas was, by Governor Holcomb,
appointed as matron of the Lincoln In-
sane asylum. Her appointment will
date from May 1. Mrs. Thomas is 50
years of age, and has been a resident of
Schuyler, Colfax county, for many
years. She is the mother of State Sen-
ator Sprecher, editor of the Schuvler
Quill.

Holcomb Confronted by a Dilemma.
Lincoln, April 27. A peculiar situa-

tion has developed in state finances by
which it may be necessary to close the
penitentiary. The last legislature abol-
ished the contract system iu vogue, but
failed to appropriate funds to pay the
institution's expenses. No money is
available The governor must call an
extra session to have the appropriation
made or make the pen self supporting.
He will try the latter.

Plattsmouth Journal Quits.
Plattsmouth, Neb., April 30. The

Plattsmouth Daily Journal, organ of
the Cass county democracy, has sus-

pended publication, the plant being
taken possession of to satisfy a mort-
gage of 550. C. S. Sherman the pub-
lisher says he has enough outstanding
accounts to pay all indebtedness. A
stock company will probably arrange to
secure the plant and resume publica-
tion.

Two Schuyler Men Drowned.
ScnirvLER, Neb., May 1. Henry

Johnson, colored, and George Von
Houseu were drowned in high water in
Diy creek, seven miles north of the
city. Thsy were on horseback, riding
through the water up to the horses'
sides, and approaching a submerged
bridge, when they were swept into deep
water Van Housen's body was found.
Each was about 24 years old. Van
Housen leaves a wife and one child.

Fatal Accident at Grand Island.
Grand Island, Neb., April 30. Au-

gust Mundt and Frank Godfrey, from
Appleton, Wis., were run down by a
switch engine while trying to board a
Union Pacific passenger train. Mundt
had both legs severed and died soon
after the accident. Godfrey was badly
injured, but will probably recover.
Mundt's mother 13 wealthy. She has
been notified of her sou's death. The
men were Union Pacific passengers for
Denver.

Ono an a Tariff Reformer."
Tho feeling of "tariff reform" is kept

alivo by such stimulation as that of The
Democrat of Bakersfield, CaL, which, in
an editorial article, attacks the Twine
trust, explaining that "under the great
and glorious McKinley law" it pays
dividends on a nominal capital of f30,-000,00- 0,

watered up from $7,000,000.
As this refers to the National Cordage
company, which failed, went into a re-

ceiver's hands and has been reorganized,
the "dividend" feature is a joke. Some
moro interesting news is obtained from
the same source to wit: "It costs the
Twine trust 4 cents a pound to manu-
facture twine, which it sells for 14, 15
and 16 cents per pound." This state-
ment was made'iu the samo mouth that
the McCormick Harvesting Machine
company sold sisal twine to farmers in
Minnesota for 6j cents a pound.
Manufacturer, Philadelphia.

They Are V. , lucJ.
Governor McKinley voiced the feeling

of great multitudes of voters when he
said:

"Tho neoole are tired of this tariff
tinkering, bond issuing, debt increas-
ing, treasury depleting, business para-
lyzing, wage reducing, queen restoring
administration."

THE INTER OCEAN
--IS

Most Poftlar Republican Newspaper of the West
And Has the Largest Circulation.

DAILY (without Sunday) $6.oo per year
DAILY (with Sunday) $S.oo per yearTERMS

BY HAIL The Weekly
I PER YEAR

S A neWSPAPER THE INTER
raaaecu. it spares eeiwcr pains aor expense la sccunac ALL lncNEWSAND THE BEST OF CURRENT LITERATURE.

The Weekly
AS A FAMILY PAPER IS

It has saaMtalae of interest to each member of the faaiily. I
ITS YOUTH'S DEPARTMENT U the very best of its kiad. rLMITS UTERARV FEATURES are unequaled.

POLITICALLY IT IS REPUBLICAN, aad give its readers tho bcaeflt of the
Mcst dlscttssieas oa all live political topics. It also gives taeat THE NEWS Or-TH-

WORLD.

IT IS A TWELVE-PAG- E PAPER.
TUB INTER OCEAN IS PUBLISHED IN CHICAGO, THE NEWS AND COriTtERCIAL
CENTER OF ALL WEST OF THE ALLEtiHANY MOUNTAINS. AND IS BETTER
ADAPTED TO THE NEEDS OF THE PEOPLE OF THAT SECTION THAN ANY
PAPER FARTHER EAST.

It la la accord with tha people of the West both in Politics and Literature.
Please reaMaber that the price of The Weekly Inter Ocean Is ONLY ONE DOL

LAR PER YEAR. Addres. THE INTER OCEAN, Chicago.

New York's Share.
Doting the six months ending Feb.

31, 1895, tho dutiable imports at New
Yorkaniountedto$121,968,148 as com-

pared with $81,438,988 for the dutiable
imports daring the corresponding six
months ending Feb. 21, 1894. Under
the Gorman tariff, for tho half year,
New York has bought from foreigu
countries $40, 500, 000 worth more goods
than she did before the now bill became
a law.

Nearly Two Million New Yorkers.
New York, May 1 . The official pop-

ulation of the city is shown to be 1,984,-86- 6

as presented to Mayor Strong by
President Wilson of the health board.

MARKETS REPORTED BY WIRE.

Chicago Grain aad Provisions.
Chicago. April 29. Th wheat market wa

extremely feverbh anil irregular today and
with the exception of momentary drop at the
opening, it ruled higher than Saturday's clos-
ing prieti. July ranged from IaI.'Xc to 037c and
and closed at 64;, or Jfo advance for the day.
It was a broad market with the professional
traders selling out their long wheat and the
country picking up where knowing ones
dropped, it. July corn closed Jje lower. May
oats Jo lower and provisions at slight declines.

CLOSING PRICES.
WHEAT April. C3c; May. (3a?c; July.

64c: September, 65Jc.
CORN April, 47c:May. 47Je: July. &&;

September. WJi'glc.
OATS April, 'ic: May, 8?a: June, 2S?

28?c; July. 28c ; September, 3fc.
PORK-Ap- ril, $12.17: May. $12.17; July.

112.47: September. 113.67.
LARD April and May. &80; July. S&9S;

September, 17.10.
RIB3 April, aa); May: a.a); July. SB.37

6.40; September, 16.52.

Chicago rive Stock.
Chicaoo. April 29. CATTLE Prices showed

a general decline of 1015c and dressed beet
firms supplied themselves with common to
choice native steers weighing 930 to 1.SU) lbs. at
fi904.50, tha bulk of their purchaces being
made at $4.75(35 .75. Cows sold at l.6J4.$),
largely at Ji004.00 and common cows and
bulls were extremely slow. Texas cattle sold
better than ordinary natives.

HOGS There was a reduction of from 5fl5e.
the average decline being about lJo. At this
reduction was fair activity. The bulk of the
hogs sold at $4.7334.90, and the choicer lots of
light sold very close to choice heavy.

Receipts-Catt- le, 14,500 head; calves. l.Sii;
hogs, 3S.CO0; sheep, 19.000.

Soath Oaialia live Stork.
South Omaha, April S). CATTLE-Re-cei- pts,

1,530 head; 1300 to 150) lbs.. J 1.90(55.60;
1100 to 1300 lbs., 14.735.25; 900 to 1100 lb-;- ., $4.25
0180; choice cows, $2.75(5 1.00; common cows,
$1.25(32.50; gvJ feeders. $30033.90; common
feeders, $2.2S2.9J; market lO.to 15; lower.

HOGS Receipts. 1,103 head; liht. $4.40
4.65; mixed. $4.5534.60; heavy, U OX34.70; mar-
ket 3 to 10c lower.

SHEEP Receipts, 700 head; muttons, $3.00
4.25. Iambs, $3.50(34.50 ; market 10c lower.

The new stockholders of the Standard
Oil trust, says the Indianapolis Journal,
having made between Si(),000,(MX) anil
$75,000,000 out of the consumers of their
products, should make haste to estab-
lish another university under the auspi-
ces of some church organization which
holds rather to theoretical creed than to
practical ethics.

L To Chicago and the Kat.
X PV uers going east for business, will

natnralrv gravitate to Chicago as the
greatt commercial center, fassengers

friends or relatives in tire
easternV states always desire to "take in"
Chicago en ronte. All classes of passen-
gers will find that the "Short Line" of
the Chicago, Milwaukee Sc St. Paul Rail-
way, via Omaha and Council Bluffs',
affords excellent facilities to reach thek-destinatio-

in a manner that will be
sure to give tho utmost satisfaction.

A reference to the time tables will in-

dicate the route to bo chosen, and, b
asking any principal agent west of the
Missouri river for a ticket over the
Chicago, Council Bluffs & Omaha Short
Line of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
Paul Railway, yon will be cheerfuUy
fnrnished with the proper passport via
Omaha and Chicago. Please note that
all of the "Short Lino" trains arrive in
Chicago in ample time to connect with
the express trains of all the great through
car lines to the principal eastern cities.

For additional particulars, tine tables,
maps, etc., please call on or atldress F.
A. Nash, General Agent, Omaha, Neb.

Starting with Oct. 15th, 18W, Tan
Columbus Journal subscription rates
are 31.50 a year, if paid in advance,
otherwise $2.00 a year. Settlements up
to that date must be made on the basis
of the former rate. All premiums now
advertised hold good.

NEW DEPARTURE.

HAVE CONCLUDED TO ENTER INTOI contract to pot mt orchards, do all the
work, and have fall charge of the same from
three to five years, I to run all risks of losses.

24oct3a JOHN TANNAHILL.

UNDERTAKING!
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CARRY ALL KINDS OF

Bnrial Goods,
Do Embalming.

Conduct Funerals.yHave the finest Hearse in the county.

FRED. W. HERRICK,
Cor. Nebraska Ave. and ) Palnaiku Uak

Thirteenth St" , . """""" "
iijanim

MRTY EN8ELUN,
DEALERS IN'

FISH AND SALT V
Eleventh Street. Columbua, Neb

ALBERT A REEDER,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Office over First National Bank,

COLTJMBTJS, NEBRASKA.
31jantf

THE -

'

I

- -

Inter Ocean iei .00
) r

OCEAN keeps abreast of tha times la ail

Inter Ocean
NOT EXCELLED BY ANY.

CHOICE

Seed Corn
AT

OEHLRICH BROS.

JSrCrop of ISiW, ROCHES
YKLMMV DKXT. L'lnprlf

M. C. CASSIN,
-P- KOPKIKTOK OF THE

Omaha Meat Market

Fresh, and
Salt Meats- -

Game and Fish in Season.

ftay'Ilighest market, price;) paid for
Hides ami Tallow.

THIRTEENTH ST.,

COLUMBUS, - - NEBRASKA.
2."nprtf

LOUIS SCHREIBER,

BiacKsmitn asd wagon Maer

SELLS THE DEEUIXG

SelfBinder Mower.

Thts nrt jterfect in.'icliines, Mronic where
strength is iifrdttl. Kwr ,.Ieer

. ......,within enoy
.....i. "!.. i... u: i.v Tj i. 'i'i....iraiu. av inj o.iiiiit i ,( ij,. Kuril. A liv
liimler has Ixvn reduced to a few nitnp!" piece

I WfiKhiuK together only lii) kui.iU. Set the
I DeerinK lffort jou buy anolli.-r- .

Shop on Olive Street. Columbus, Neb.,
four doors south of Uoro wink's. "

L':inmjrr

D. T. Marty.v. M. 1). 1). Kvanb. SI. I.
K. H.tiKKU, SI. D.

DOCTORS
MARTYN, EVANS ft 6EER,

CONSULTINC

Physicians - and - Surgetns
To St. .Mary's Hiwpitnl iind St.

Francis Academy,

COLUMBUS, - - NEBRASKA.

United States Examining; Surgeons, AsHistaut
Surgeons Union I'aciiir. O..N.J; H. H. Kailwa.

tSOlh'ce open night and day. Telephone No.
l'.. Two blocks north Union I'aciiic Depot.

Dr. CLARK'S INSTITUTE

FOR TI1K TKKATMKST OF TI1K

Drink Habit .

Also Tobacco, Morphine and
other Narcotic Habits.

ISPrivate treatment (riven if lietttred.

COLUMBUS, - - NEBRASKA.
ISaprtf

W. A. SIcAlmstek. V. SI. Cor.nki.hjh.

WcALLISTER & CORNELIUS,

ATTORNEVS AT LAW,

COLCMMTH, NEBRASKA.
31jantf

MY MIMMOTH BUCK JICK

JaW

WILL BE FOUND AT MY BARN SOUTH
Fair Ground n nnartrnf a mile, nn

sooth Bide of road runninjr east and nt, for
service to innnre live utandinc colt $10; beason.
$5. if paid by July 1, '9T.; J3 single.

17apr-J- y. H. RANDALL.

W. L. Douclas
IS THE acrr.93 SHOE NOSQUCAKINO,

And other apeclaitlaa for
Gentlemen, Ladle. Boys
and Misses are tha

Best in the World.
See descriptive advert-me- nt

which appears la.tfcla
paper.

Take a SatatKattv.
bbbbbbbL aaaV

Insist on having W. L.
DOUGLAS' BHOB8,
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tamped oa bottom. Sold by- -

GrRIFFEN & G-RA.-
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